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Professions. Cards 
ROBT. P. S TARR 
Attorney-at-Law. 

LOUP CITY. SEBRSSKE. 

NIGHTINGALE & SON 

Moray uibuwcMUiv 
LOUP CITY. NEB- 

r it. H. MATHEW, 

Attorney-at-law, 
And Bonded Abstractor, 

Loup City, Nebraska 

AARON WALL 
Lawyer 

Practices in all Courts 

loap City, Neb. 

ROBERT H. MATHEW 

Bonded Abstracter 
Loir Citt, .Nebraska. 

Only set of Abstract booksio county 

O. E. LONGACRE 

PHYSICIAN IN SURGEON 
Office, Oyer New Bank. 

TELEPHONE CALL, NO. 39 

A. J. KEARNS 

PRYSICIAN ANU SURGEON 
riioae. 30. Once at Residence 

Two Doors &tst of Telephone Central 

Loop Eilp. Nebraska 

A. S. MAIN 

Loup City, Nebr. 
Office at Residence, 

Telephone Connection 

J. K. Bowtnaa U. D. Carrie L. Bowman M. D. 

BOWMAN & BOWMAN 
Physicians and Surgeons 

Phone 114 Loup City, Sabnuka 
-V 

—————————————————————— 

Dr. James F Blaneherd 

OSTEOPATH 1ST 
Office boars 

1 p. m. until 5:30 p. ni. only 

S. A. ALLEN, 
nJEJVTIST, 

LOUP CITY, NEB. 

Office up stairs in the new State 
dank building. 

W. L. MARCY, 7" 
B1NTI8T, 

LOUP CITY. NEB, 
OFFICE: East Side Public Sauue. 

Phone. Brown 116 

Y. I. McDonall 

Prompt Dray Work 
Call lumber yards or Taylor’a 
elevator. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed. Phone Brown 57 

> 
1 

C. H. SWEETLAND 
PLUMBER 
DS&s AND 

ELECTRIGIAN 
For good clean and neat work 
“^^’ffirtisfaction Guaranteed 
Come and get my prices 

wa is imu 
Contractor and Plasterer 

Phone White 70 
Give me a call and get my 
prices. I will treat you right. 
Satisfaction Guaran ted 

H. KREBS **'\ 
Funeral Director 

•> !ii 
** Licensed EmbaJmer 

Business Phone Black 6J> 

. Loup City, Nebraska 

l_*ADAMS 
General Blacksmlttitng 
Horae Shoeing and Wood* 

; work. Come in and see me. ■ 

.. f -X', 

Ao Explanation 
The following contemptible, unfair 

and even libelous statement appeared 
in C. F. Beushausen's sheet last week 
and is about on a par with his attacks 
in the past on a number of our citi- 
zens in his scurrilous sheet: 

How about a newspaper that would 
authorize a man U> go out and collect 
several hundred dollars on the pre- 
tense of getting up a booster edition 
aud then never even attempt to ful- 
fill one word of that promise oqly to 
be a party in assisting in grafting the 
best business men of the town—C. F. 
Beushausen’s Times-Independent. 

The incident referred to is as fol- 
1 lows: On June ", 1^12, there caraeto 
Loup City, a man calling himself Ig- 
natius I. Murphy, a man past middle 

age, nice appearing, and business- 
like in every way with splendid en- 

dorsements, some from newspaper- 
men whom we knew, and desired to 
enter into a contract with us to get 
out a special edition of the North- 
western, he to l»ave full charge of 
the write-up features, paying us a 

stipulated amount for composition’ 
the insertion of cuts, and we were 
to otherwise get out the edition at 
our expense, he getting his compen- 
sation from the write ups, we never 
to ceoeive any moneys from said Mur- 
phy or the write-ups, save for com 

position and insertion of cuts as stat- 
ed, any further compensation com- 

ing from what advertising we could 
secure, the special edition to be pub- 
lished within ten weeks. Such in 
brief was the contract entered into 
by us with said Murphy, and with all 
the circumstances attending, proofs 
of reliability and recommendations 
brought forth, we have no doubt but 
that Beushausen would have jumped 
at the chance himself, with his dob- 
la r-mad proclivities only suborned to 
his loony hunt for office. 

Having faith in the project 
and in the probity of the man Mur- 
phy. and recommendations carried by 
him. we handed him a letter of in- 
troduction to our people with our ex- 

pressed belief in his integrity, wf pre- 
pared for said special edition, order- 
ing large quantities of print paper, 
etc. Several weeks passed serenely, 
and alllooked well. As the time ap- 
proached for the issue, Murphy asked 
for a little more time: then again and 
again, delay was asked, always with 
smoothest letters and reasons. Mean- 
while he was sending in write-ups 
and cuts were being seat in from va- 

rious engraving companies, all of 

which, with his letters of reason for 
delay we have in our possession. As 
late even as two weeks ago we re- 

ceived cats from the Bramblett En- 
graving Co. Only the first of last 
month we received the following let- 
ter from Murpiiy, which we publish 
as the latest received and a fair sam- 

ple of the many: 

Guide Rock, Neb., June 1, 1913.— 
My Dear Mr. Burleigh: Just a line 
to keep in touch and say that I will 
make a special effort to get that out 
witiiin thirty days. The delay an- 

noys me, 1 believe, quite as much as 

you, but no one lias been harmed in 
the meanwhile and eventually all 
wili receive just what they paid for. 
That party, Allen, who assisted me 
in the work, proved a rogue and a 
crook generally and set me back con- 
siderably, but 1 am now emerging 
from the financial shadows, and 1 
trust I have not forfeited your confi- 
dence. .Several of the cuts are al- 
ready made and in your office. The 
rest of them are in the office of the 
Bramblett Engraving Co., and my 
draft will soon be sent for them. 
Then the edition will go through 
with a rush, a roar and a rumble. 

Yours truly Ionat. I. Muxpby. 
In the meantime, after our expla- 

nation of the special edition deal, he 
owes us at least a public apology 
through his columns for calling 
us a grafter. If he acts the gentle- 
man, he will do us that justice. 

Hymeneal. 

Dr. O. £. Longaere and his bride 
arrived borne from the East last weeii 
Wednesday evening. While the doc- 
tor was absent on bis eastern trip, he 
took a; four-weeks’ course at a'New 
York Post Graduate Medical School 
and hospital, the work being very 
interesting and instructive. He was 
united in mairiage to Miss Katherine 
.Tucker of New Canaan, Conn, at the 
“Uttle Church Around the Corner,’’ 
in Sew ’fork City, one of the most 

> famous of all the churches in this 

country for the solemniziug of such 
events, the ceremony ocoourring on 

June 9, 1913, the wpdding being -a 

.very quiet affair, there being no at- 

, tendants save the bride’s sister Miss 
Ruth Tucker, and Mr. George Rowell 
of Stamford, Conn. On their return 
journey,. Dr. and Mrs. Longaere 
stopped in Baltimore, and a day in 
Mentone. Indiana, where they visited 
a sister of the doctor. At present, 
and until they can find a satisfactory 
residence, they will stop at the Mil- 

1 born hotel and be at home in the 
| doctor’s sulte_ of office rooms. The 

Northwestern,' with all the good 
| people of the city, will extend a 

cordial welcome to the doctor and 
bride and wish for them joy, happi- 
ness and prosperity through life. 

Obituary. . 

Samuel Daddow 
Last Sunday. July 13, 1913, at his 

home in this city occurred the death 
of Samuel Daddow. an estimable cit- 
Isen of Loup City and one of the 
older residents of Sherman County. 
For atnmiber of months past, deceas. 
ed had been in precarious health, 
caused by stomach and heart troubles. 
All that medical skill could do 
was done to prolong his life, but 
disease rapidly gained control and he 
passed away as-above mentioned, on 

the day lie loved so well and revered 
so-highly. The funeral services were 
held at the Methodist ehurch on the 
following Tuesday Afternoon at 2:30, 
Rev. Dr. Leeper conducting the ser- 

vices, the A. O. U. W. lodge of which 
he lias .been an honored member, 
acting as escort from the home to the 
church, and the four living brothers 
Joseph, Frederick, Thomas and 
Nicliolas, and two brother-in-law's, 
Henry Goodwin and S. N.Sweetlaud, 
being pall-bearers. The church was 

crowded to its untmost capacity, in 
soite of the extreme sultry weather, 
and many waited through the cere- 
monies out on the church lawn. The 
casket was covered with beautiful 
flowers, gifts of esteemed friends and 
neighbors. Samuel Daddow was a 

quiet and reserved man, not given to 
putting himself forward before the 
public, but was most liighly esteemed 
by the entire community, and if lie 
had one enemy, we are unaware of 
that fact. In iiis death a whole com- 

munity: sincerely mourns the loss of 
a good, upright eitizen, and a pleasant 
and agreeable friend. The North- 
western, with all our people, will 
deeply sympathize with the afflicted 
wife and fatherless children. 

aamuei uaddow was born In Corn- 
wall, England. Sept. 4. 1852. He 
came to America with his parents, 
arriving July 4th 18C9, settling in 
Wisconsin, where the family remain- 
ed five years. Later they came to 

Iowa, where deceased was united in 
rparriage to Miss Elvira Goodwin on 

Sept. 20, 1879. To this .union were 

born seven children, namely, Alonzo, 
living at Austin: Mrs. Pearl Balliman 
living near St. Paul; Frank, living 
four miles south of Loup City? Mrs. 
Edha Lambert, living near Austin; 
aad Mabel, Earl and Evelyn at home. 
Mr. Daddow moved with his family 
and relatives to Nebraska about 32 
years ago, settling in the Wiggle 
Creek neighborhood on a farm, thence 
moving to LoupCity about 8 years ago, 
where he has continuously resided up 
to the time of his death. Deceased 
uuited with the United Brethren 
church about 22 years ago, but upon 
moving to Loup City united with the 
Methodist chureh, and was a consis- 
tent and faithful followed of the 
Master till he passed to his reward. 
In the death of Samuel Daddow, the 
community has lost one of its. most 

worthy and substantial citizens, the 
church one of its most faithful and 
consistent members, and the home a 

loving husband and affectionate 
father. Deceased was one of a family 
of seven children, five boys and two 
girls; one sister aad two,brothers, 
with the father and mother, having 
passed on before. 

Hi Chase 
Last Thursday afternoon, a phone 

message was received here announc- 

ing the sudden and unexpected death 
of Hi Chase at Mason City, brother of 
Dr. W. T. and A. E. Chase of this 
city. At a later hour that afternoon 
the two brothers, accompanied by two 
sisters, Mrs. A. M. Bennett and Mrs. 
Will Hawk and members of the fam- 
ily went to Mason City by auto, and 
from whom it was learned that 
deceased bad been ill for a number of 
days from heart and stomach trouble 
but not considered serious, and his 
death occurring while the family was 
at dinner between 12 and 1 o’clock 
came as a terrible shock to all. The 
funeral was held at Mason City on 

Monday, many friends and members 
of the Masonic fraternity, of which 
he wa» an honored member, attend- 
ing from Loup City. Broken Bow, and 
other towns, where deceased was well 
known. 
Hiram -C. Chase Jr., was born in Del- 

aware county, Iowa, on the 26th of 
May, 1868, and died at his home in 
Mason City, Nebraska, Friday, July 

He was the third son of a family of 
ten children, consisting of six boys 
and four girls. Of this family three 
brothers and three sisters survive. 
When about three years of age his 
parents moved to Strawberry Point, 
where they resided until coming to 
Loup City, Nebraska, in the spring of 
1883. He Wimnjned in Loup City 
clerking for We brother, W. T. Chase 
in the <*****iwe until he became a 

registered Pbemneoist and started in 
the drug bnofaww »l> Ashton, where 
be continu&i until January. 1892, 
when be went into the drug business 
at Meson City, Nebraska, which vo- 
cation he followed until July 1904. 
Desidng a change from Indoor life he 
took op real estate and insurance, 
which business be foilowed until the 
tiran of bis death. On the 14th ol 

MILITARY (URLS. 

Chautauqua Starts July 21, Lasts 5 day 

! May 1893. he was married to Miss \ 
Martha Reese of Mason City. To this ; 

union, two children were born—May-1 
bed, who was married last January! 
to Dr. Paul Caruthers. a prominent1 
young^jhysician of their home town, 
and Cecil, who is still in high school 
and who will be his mother's comfort 
and pride in his noble young man- 

hood. 

Knights of Pythias 
Will Have Picnic 

Some few weeks ago, at a meeting 
of the K. of P. lodge, it was agreed 
to have a picnic at Jenner’s Park 
some day during this month. J. W. 
Long, H. Jenner and J. W. Burleigh 
were appointed a general committee 
to arrange for same, with power to 

appoint sub-committees, and do all 

things necessary to make it the usual 
success of the picnics of the order 
here in the past. The committee set 

Thursday. July 31st, as the day, to 
commence at 2:30 in the afternoon 
and continue during the evening, and 
appointed the following sub-com- 
mittees. every member of which is a 

live wire of the subordinate lodge or 

its auxiliary: 
On invitations—J. S. Pedler, Judge 

Aaron Wall, C. F. Beush&usen. 
OnBpdrts—R. #. Mather, H. S. 

Conger, A. J. Johnson. 
On Refreshments— H. J. Johansen, 

Mrs. H. J. Johansen, Mrs. H. W. 

Pedler, Miss Hattie Hayhurst. G. W. 
Collipriest. 

On Reception—E. G. Taylor, Gus 
Lorentz, Oscar Swanson, Dr. O. E. 

Longacre, Dr. S. A. Allen.* 
If the sub-committees are able to j 

report material progress in time for j 
next week’s paper, we will give a re- 

sume of their reports in that issue. 
The Knights have not as yet failed 

to hold most enjoyable annual picnics 
and the present one, if we judge of 
the temper of the sub-committees 
selected, will be the best ever yet 
held. Let every Sir Knight and his 
family make arrangements to attend 
and enjoy the occasion. , 

-—■» —- % 

Fourth Class 
Psstuaster Exauiaatiii 
Saturday, August 9, 1913 

The United Statec Civil Service 
Commission announces that on the 
date named above an examination 
will be held at Loup City, Nebr. as a 
result of which it is expected to make 
certification to fill a contemplated 
vacancy in the position of fourth class 
postmaster of class at Rockville, and 
other vacancies as they may occur at 
that office, unless it shall be decided 
in the interests of the service to fill 
the vacancy by reinstatement. The 
compensation of the postmaster at 
this office was $448.00 for the last fis- 
cal year. 

Age limit, 21 years aqd over on the 
date of the examination, with the 
exception that in a State where wo- 

men are declared by statute to be of 
full age for all purposes at 18 years, 
women 18 years of age on the date of 
the examination will be admitted. 

Applicants must reside within the 

territory supplied by the post office 
for which the examination is an- 
nounced- 

The examination is open to all 
citizens of the United States who can 

comply with the requirements. 
Application forms and full infarma- 

tion concerning the requirements of 
the examination can be secured from 
the postmaster at Rockville, or from 
the U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
Washington D. C. 

Applichtion should be properly ex- 
ecuted and filed with the Commission 
at Washington at least 7 days before 
the date of the examination, other- 
wise it may be impracticable to 
examine the applicants. 

U. S. Civil Service Com mission 

For Sale Gheap 
80 acres, land 2% miles west of Loup 

J City. All level: a bargain at $5,800, 
If taken at once. L. Y. Petersen 
Ord Nebraska. 

| |the home of| 
11 Quality Groceries j 

I* 
Come Give us a trial! 
You Then will De- 
clare our Grccries 
the Choisest Our 

PRICES FAIR 

►Most Obliging You’l Find Us Anxious to Please 

Ever Striving Our Best 

YOUR WANTS TO APPEASE 

—I 3S ® & I 
I Try Theee—They’ll Please 

ft Puffed Wheat 
ft Post Toasties 
ft Grape Nuts 
ft Corn Flakes 
ft Rolled Oats 
ft Cream of Rye 
ft Cream of Wheat 
ft Big ‘T” Food 
ft Shredded Wheat 
I 
~ 

r-.— 

Oranges. 
Bananas 

Grape Fruit 
Lemons 

Apples 
Berries in Season 

Dates 
Figs 

Prunes 

: GHsceyeR's 
| The Quality House Established ISM 

Get your Chatauqua season tickets 
at the Northwestern office. 

For Sale 
My house and three lots, or I will 

sell my house and lots seperately at a 

bargain. Easy terms. 
Mrs. Clemma Conger. 

Town Properly for Sale 
Mv 6-room residence, bam and six 

lots, with sliadf and fruit trees, at a 

bargain, if sold within 30 days, in 
quire of George Cramer, Loup City, 
Nebraska. 

Application for Pool Hall License 
To the Honorable Board of Supervis- 

ors of Sherman County. Nebraska: 
I, S. A. Pratt, of the Village of 

Hazard, Sherman county, Nebraska, 
do hereby make application to your 
Honorable Board for a license to od- 
erate a pool and billiard hall, situated 
in a building on lot fifteen(15) in block 
ten (10) in said Village of Hazard, 
Sberman county, Nebraska, for the 
ensuing year, ending July 1,1914. 

Dated this 8th day of J uiy. 1913. 
Attest: [seal] 35-36 

L. B. Polski. S. A- Pratt, 
County Gerk. A pplicant. 

Legal Notice 
State of Nebraska t 
Sherman County ) 
To Benjamin Burgess. Mrs. Burgess, 

wife of Benjamin Burgess, real name 
unknown, the unknown heirs and 
devisees of Benjamin Burgess, de- 
ceased, Marshall A. Hartley, Eliza 
J. Hartley, his wife, William Hv 
Lalk and Edward G. Kriechbaum, 
partners doing business under the 
firm name of Lalk & Kriechbaum, 
defendants: 
You and each of you will take notice 

that on the 20th day of May, 1913, 
Timothy Henry Eisner, plaintiff here- 
in. tiled his petition in the District 
Court of Sherman county. Nebraska, 
against said defendants, the object 
and prayer of which are to exclude 
said defendants and each of them 
from any interest in the following de- 
scribed real estate situate in Sher- 
man county, Nebraska, to-wit: lot 
six (6). in block eighteen (18) in the 
original town, now city of Loup Gfcy> 
according to the recorded plat thereof, 
and to quiet and confirm the title and 
possession of said plaintiff in said real 
estate, and to remove the cloud caused 
by the record of a certain mortgage 
made by Edgar N. Eastman and wife 
to Lalk & Kriechbaum, and which is 
recorded in Book 6, at oage 64 of 
mortgages of said county, and to ob- 
tain general equitable relief as to 
said real estate. This notice is pub- 
lished in pursuance of the order of 
said District Court made on June 11th, 
1913. 

You and each of you are required 
to answer said petition on or before 
Monday, the 4th day of August, 1913. 

Dated this 23rd day of J une, 1913. 
Timothy Henry Elsneb, 

By Plaintiff. 
R. J. Nightingale and H. S. Night- 

ingale, his attorneys. 
[Last pub. J uly 11] 

Add to the value of your property 
A coat of new paint adds greatly to the attractive- 
ness and saleability of property and whether you 
paint outside or Inside, house or barn, it will pay 
you to use Monarch paints. They wear longer, 
cover more space, and cost leas than any other 
first-class paint. 

Get your free color cards and circular Ex- 

plaining why, at the 

The Rexall Drug Store 
wm. Graefe, Propr. 

Get your Chatauqua season tickets Theory of Education, answer ten 
at the Northwestern office. questions on the Personality of the 

_«- Teacher. \ 
_ , p 

AH who expect to teach the coming I eacners Heading year and have not already taken the 
Circle Exanbiatioo Reading Circle examination'should 

On account of the number of re- write at this time, if ex- 

quests from county superintendent P^ctJng reissue of certificate. Coun- 
and teachers, the state superintend- & superintendents will not be per- 
ent has called another Reading Circle mJtted reissue certificates unless 
examination. This examination will *&* holders of same have grade of "0 

be given Friday afternoon, July 23. 01 ****♦• in Reading Circle. 
Teachers will be required to write Remember that the regular teaeli- 

on "How to Study,” or “The Ameri- ere'examination this month comes 

can Rural School,” and In addition Thursday and Friday, July 34 and 25. 

answer two questions from the list Institute August 4 to 9. 

on “The Personality of the Teacher.” 1“ H- CtranixB, 
For credits In Theory agd Art, or County Superintendent. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF F- M. HENRY 
Treasurer of Sherman County, Nebraska, from January 1st, 1913, to July 1st, 1913. 

(tin KrTinNN rv YEARS* Balance Coll ct ns j Balance 
Hoionilrnrr hnnS J^n ut i»t* M6131 43 NAMES OF on band from Disburse- Trans- Trasf’r’d on band 
SSSSSyUS “”| ram J;&. — •—» ] «f- 

:: : g&H is SSa/Sto:::::f: * JBS ' i»8 «S8 • S3* 
.. m irp M County Int. Bond. 616 64 6,647 16 6,677 50 1.245 97 

,gn 55 County Rond. 1«J8£ 64 456 47 580 30 1,786 48 
* *• 18*5 76 County Bridge. 1.3B6 7* *.380 2 5.106 75 
•• •• 1886 75 Emergency Bridge. 1.166 61 3 68 1,756 48 7,868 41 
.. .. jaw” 47 County Poor Firm. M8 W 518 00 

» lags 4.1 Soldiers Belief. 273 M 13 50 00 333 25 
S3"” 75 Dist. School. 35,648 80 S1.6K 75 32,072 96 700 00 15786 01 

.. imb' '*■' 70 Dist. School Bond. 2,461 15 1.087 12 768 46 *,186 48 

■BO! 65 Township Funds. 10,018 47 16.812 84 16.441 57 8,618 tt, 
g- 72 Township Bonds. 2.8W 19 t,m« 15.044 21 15,467 7* 

.. lSS' 75 Loup City Village.. 86 83 1,681*9 1,450 00 653 54 
g « Littilfleld Village. 1*0 52 • 317 60 445 00 347 83 

.. IMS'” 266 Litchfield ViL Bond. *15» 12 21 “L S2 4W M 

iSg" 871 Ashton Village. 140* U6SUOOO 280 88 

}g'” 916 Rockville Village. 43 85 « 47 2» U8 7TO09 *26 38 
.. 132”” 1171 Fines. 47 50 542 56 *66 00 

.* 4M 43 53 Printers fund. M 11 80 1M 04 

.. 1M0 15*80 Permanent Road Fund ^ 2 152 22 — 
170*3 

i«l. .' 539» Redemptions. »« l 0“ ™ ** ** *» 
• *»-•■ W480a f^itnteFund:..:::::: ” 

•_!«« 
^»b<M>l Lands... 2 450&i 
Interest on deposits. 510 67 Total. 55 184 14 
State Apportionment. s 41. 74 Legs g*iary 1st half 1 325 00 1,356 00 
Miscellaneous collections. <-*10 *® 

Total .. 166,860 34 * 92.S79 *8 1(B 843 67 7D060 70000 1 66,111 43 

Total.._.! $144.906 79 

Aauat of Money Depositories and *■ OMeei 

Items In Office:— 

tt 

Cash...* »» 

Deposited in tanks: 

The First National Bank of Loop City.. I®,5*® 88 

Loop City State Bank. 7.7*1 70 

First National Bank of Litchfield.. 8.000 00 

Bank Ot Ashton.. 7.600 00 

Boekville State Bank.. 3.600 00 

Hasayd State Bank.. 3,800 00 

Ashton. State Bank.... 5.000Q> 
Nebraska Fiscal Agency, Mew York.. 110 » 

Total..... 8 58,860 84 

V 

State of Nebraska l 
County of Sherman\ 

I, F. M. Henry, treasurer of said 
county, do solemnly swear that the fore- 
g in^ statement is correct, as I Verily be- 
lieve. F. M. Henry, Treasurer 

By Pearl Neepham, Deputy. 
Subscribed in my presence and sworn to 

before me this 3rd day of July 1913. 
| L. B. Polski, County Clerk. 

Examined by County board and found 
correct Approved July 7th, 1913. 
[seal] J. H. Welty, Chairman Co. Board. 


